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Dear Mr . Kemp: 
H , 2,26  
Your-letter ,  referenced above , granted approva l  of the 
Dep artment's reques t t o  conclude the ab ove - l i s ted s tudy upo n  
s ubmi s s ion and accep tance o f  a final s ummary rep ort, Response 
thereto has been del ayed s omewhat unseemly by our irres o lute 
a c t i o n ,  Conti nuance was provi ded , however , i n  the current 
P l anning and Research Program--but for the s o l e  purp ose of com­
p l i ance w i th the ab ove- referenced terms and s t ip u l a t i ons , 
W i th our· letter of J une 1 6 , 1964 , we s ubmi tted a compi l at i on 
o f  "Kentucky Highway Law, " whi ch was prepared by the Sch o o l  of 
L aw ,  Univer s i ty of Loui s v i l le ,  and which fulfi l led a port i on of 
the ori g i na l  research p l an (cf, your letter of Apri l  9 ,  1 9 6 5 ) ,  
An ear l i er draft , ent i t led "ReSume o f  Kentucky Hi ghway L aws , "  
dated May , 19 63, was adj udged to b e  inadequate for the intent 
and purposes of the s t udy and was rej ected by the Dep artment ; 
new i ns t ructi ons were g i ven; a two - co lumn format i n  the rev i s i o n  
p rovi ded references t o  s ig nifi cant court dec i s ions , Cop ies of 
the Department's not i ce t o  the Univers ity of Louisvi l l e ,  Sch o o l  
of L aw ,  t ermina t i ng i ts contract in connec t i o n  w i th th i s  s t udy 
were fi led w i th our letter t o  you of June 1 6 , 19 6 4, 
As i nstruc ted by y o ur letter of December 7 ,  1 9 6 5 ,  we are 
s ubmi t t i ng , herewi th, twelve cop ies of a final s ummary report , 
Mr, J ohn B ,  Kemp - 2 - J anuary 1 1 , 1 9 6 7  
Addi t i onal cop i e s  o f  the draft o f  " Ke ntucky Hi ghway Law" are 
not availab le, 
This c l o s ure of  the s ub j e c t  s tudy w i l l  i n  no way deter 
the  Dep artment from conduc ting or renewing re s e arches into 
any facet o f  l aw or ne eded l e g i s l a t i o n ,  
Re spectfully s ubmi t t e d ,  
A,O , N e i s e r  
S tate Hi ghway Engine e r  
by (�t:;.�� 
Dire c t or o f  Research 
JIIH: lhs 
cc: W,B , Drake 
O f f ice o f  t he Commis s i oner-BPR fi le 
Att achme nts 
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!NTRODUCT I ON 
The ultimate ob j e cti ves o f  highway l aw s tudi e s  are , 
s ummarily speaking , to mode rni ze h i ghway s tatutes according 
to a uni form s ty l i ng , or  mode l ,  commensurate w i th current 
functional and ope rati onal demands , Vari ous terms , s uch as : 
" updating , "  "mode rni z i ng , "  " re c o d i fy i ng , "  etc , , are app l i cab l e  
b ut not s uf f i c i e nt altogethe r t o  describe the purp o s e  and 
motivati o n  for the s tudi e s ,  The re i s  unde rs tandab ly , a 
de s i re to imp rove the s e archab l e ne s s  o f  th e codes and s tatute s - ­
by indexi ng and g roup i ng : repeal o f  arch a i c  and amb iguous 
prov i s i ons ( i f  any) is a worthy amb i ti on; but s uch matte rs 
h ave not e s caped attention in the Kentucky Leg i s l ature - -
Statute Revi s ion,  The purp o s e  o f  statute rev1S1on i s  
t o  cons o l i date s tatutory law ,  correct i naccurate or  
re dundant expre s s i ons , e l iminate conf l i cts and 
c o l l e ct the who l e  into a l og i c a l , compact and order ly 
arr angement, 
The f i r s t  provi s i on for continuous rev1s 1on o f  the 
Kentucky statute s was in 1 9 36 , when a Statute 
Revi s i on Comm i s s i on was create d ,  No  rev i s i on , , , h ad 
b e e n  undertaken for a numb e r  o f  years , s o  bulk revi s i on 
was initi ate d in 1 9 38,  I n  comp l i ance w i th th e di rection 
o f  the l eg i s l a ture , the f i r s t  s tage was to determine 
what s tatutes were i n  e ffect and to obta i n  accur ate 
cop i e s  o f  such l aws , and the n  to make provi s i o ns for the 
definite e l iminati on by s p e c i f i c  rep e a l  o f  a l l  l aws 
wh i ch at th at time were no long e r  e ffective , The 
s e cond s tage i n  th i s  work was to br ing togethe r a l l  
those statute s which b e l o ng e d  tog ether b e c au s e  o f  
s imi l a rity o f  s ub j e ct matte r ,  th ereby e l im inating 
dup l i cati ons , contradi cti o ns , amb i guiti es  and techni c a l  
e rrors , The t h i r d  s tag e was t o  compi l e  the s tatut es  
into a pub li cat ion arrang e d , numb ered and i ndexed t o  
b e  eas i ly and conveniently us e d ,  In 1 9 42,  the 
Gene ral Assemb ly enacte d  the 'Rev i s e d  Statut es  and 
repealed a l l  pr i o r  s tatutory l aws o f  a g e neral and 
pub l i c  nature , Since 1 9 4 2  the C ommonwealth has had 
the b e ne f i t  o f  a continuous revi s i on prog ram in i t s  
true s e ns e , 
I n  1 9 5 4  the l e g i s lature trans ferred the o ff i c e  o f  
Revi s e r  o f  Statutes  and the func t i o ns o f  that o f f i c e  
t o  the L e g i s lat ive Res earch Commi s s i o n, 
The l o g i ca l - o r  s ub j e ct-g ro up i ng s y s t em pre s e nt l y  employed 
in Kentucky is orderly b ut not ne c e s s a r i l y  i deal from a funct i o nal 
s tandpoint ; the re s e ems to b e  cons i de rab l e  nati onwide impe tus 
t oward funct i onal arrangement s - - e s pe cial ly wit h i n  chapte rs and 
i n  regard to the author i ty and r e s po ns ib i l i t i e s  de legated t o  
h i g hway departments , de clarat i o ns o f  l e g i s l ative purpos e ,  
l e g i s lative i ntent , provi s i ons , and de finiti ons , I t  has b e e n  
presumed,  more over, that b road , g e neral dec larat i ons o f  i ntent 
and purpose and d i s c re t i onary powe rs o f  the departments would 
avo i d  unne c e s s ary conf l icts , unburde n the courts , and e l iminat e 
the ne ces s i ty o f  enacting expe dient l e g i s l at i o n  to enab le 
departments to pe rform the i r  prope r but not f o r e s e e n  functi ons, 
Several rathe r.monumental d i s courses dedicated to s o - ca l l e d  
h i gh1vay laws are we 1 1  known in the h i ghway f i e l d ;  a few are 
c i t e d  below:  
" Leg i s l at i ve Purpns e in Hi ghway Law, An Analys i s ;" 
Special  Report 3 9; Highway Re s e arch Boar d , Nati onal 
Academv of Soence s ,  Nat i onal Re s earch Counc i l ;  1 9 5 8 ,  
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"Selected Problems Relating to Highway Laws;" 
Special Report 76; Highway Research Board, National 
Academy of Sc�ences, National Research Council; 1962 
(22 papers), 
"Frontiers of Research in Highway· Law;" Highway 
Research Record Number 78; Highway Research Board, 
National Academy of Sc�ences, National Research 
Council; 1965 (8 reports), 
In some instances, a declaration of purpose may be 
useful as a guide for judicial construction or 
administrative application; Kentucky Law (KRS 446,080) 
directs that all statutes shall be liberally con­
strued with the view of promoting their objectives 
and carrying .out the intent of the General Assembly, 
But a well-drafted bill seldom needs a separate 
statement of what it seeks to accomplish, 
Whereas numerous authorities have asserted .the need for 
revisions in format, the basic desire seems to be bent toward 
uniformity amongst the states and toward broad, enabling­
type, administrative statutes--especially those concerning the 
implementation of federal controls and programs, Although 
federal highway programs.have been traditionally voluntary in 
context, they are, in reality, compelling and binding upon 
the states; they delegate broad discretionary powers to the 
secretary of the department administering the program, A 
few states have discovered that they have no legislative assent 
to continuing participation in these programs; others have 
found themselves limited by various restrictions, KRS 176,240 
seems quite adequate in that respect, 
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No te: KRS 1 7 6 ,2 4 0  conta ins context 
" , , , s ubject to the rule s of the Uni t e d  S tates 
Secret ary of Ag ri culture , , , ; "  the Bureau o f  
Public Roads was tr ans ferred from the Depart­
ment of Agr i cult ure, July 1 ,  1 9 39 , and b e c ame 
the Publi c Roads Admini s t r a t i o n  under the 
Public Works Agency; in 1 9 4 9 ,  i t  was trans ferred 
to the Department o f  Comme rce and ag ain named 
the Bureau of Public .Ro ads ; it  i s  s che duled t o  
b e  t r a ns fe rred t o  the newly-created Department 
o f  Tr anspo rtation, KRS 1 7 7 , 86 3  and KRS 1 7 7, 8 9 0  
refer t o  " , . , Secre tary o f  Commerce,, ", KRS 1 7 7, 8 30 
makes two refe rences t o  " , , , Department o f  Commerce , , , " ,  
I n  many respects "hi ghway law". i s  a c omb inat i o n  o f  admin-
i s tr ative pro c e dure and e ng i ne e r i ng and should re flect the b e s t  
and most advanced t e chnolog i c al and legal concepts t o  enable 
proper and e ff i c i e nt pro s e cu t i o n  of the leg i s lative pla n ,  The 
s t a tutes or codi ficati ons should be c apable o f  withs tandi ng the 
most  inquiring analy t i cal s crutiny , Law s tudies h ave , thus, 
b eg un ne cess arily with compi lati ons and analy s e s , I nfe rences 
of omissi ons , de f i c i encies, or confli cts h ave , cus toma r i ly ,  
b e e n  displayed in an advo catory manne r by s ide-by - s i de com-
paris ien of exis t i ng s t atut e s  with model laws or codes;  ac companying 
comments and anno t a t i ons are als o pe rsuas ive, Seve ral h ighway 
departm e nts , s t a te ag enc i e s ,  and others h ave employed s imilar 
dev i c e s ,  and the s e  h ave come to be the principal advo catory 
ins t rument whe re s pe c i f i c  rev i s i ons h ave b e e n  s o ugh t ,  G eneral 
revi s i on has usually involved draft ing o f  s ub s t i tute texts; but 
the eno rmi ty o f  de t a i ls and inqui ries  ne eded in tho s e  c a s e s  
h as b e e n  r ather overwhelm ing, 
A recent ex ample o f  th e s i de -by - s i de a dvocatory analy s i s  
i s  f ound in a s pe c i al s tudy o f  "Kentucky Traffic  L aws and the 
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Uniform Vehic l e  Code" , which was prepared for .the State by 
the Nationa l Commit tee on Uniform Traf fic L aws and Ordinance s ,  
525 S ch o o l  Stre e t , N , W., Washingt o n ,  D.C. 20 0 24 ,  March 1 9 6 6  
(in b e h a l f  o f  the I ns urance I ns t itute for Highway S a fety , 
1 7 25 D e S a l e s  Street, N , W , ,  Washingto n, D.C. 2 0 0 36 ) , Traffic 
and m o t o r  vehic le l aws are here cons idered to be s eparate 
and apart from "pure" highway l aw ;  but the l ook- a l ike vogue 
inf e c t s  the s e  re alms a l s o .  Current emph a s is on highway s afety 
has drawn new at tention to the need f o r  s tronger dis ciplinary 
regu l ations --the il lusion remains , s omewhat hauntingly, that 
the mounting t o l l  of traffic accide nts is dire ctly attrib ut ab l e  
t o  inadequacies in regul atory l aws . Neverth e le s s ,  inter-s tate 
uniformity is an imp l i e d  virtu e ,  KRS 8, 0 6 0  dire cts the 
Legis l a t ive Res e arch Commis s io n  to advise the Governor and 
Gene ra l As s emb ly o f  a c tivities o f  the Council o f  St ate Governments 
and the Nationa l  Conference of Commis sioners on Uniform St ate 
Laws. 
Th e Department's s t udy began late in 1 9 62 and was under­
taken a s  a review and analy s is o f  the main b o dy o f  highway law ;  
but,  o f  cours e, any s ub s equential objective s --s t at e d  or implied-­
remained contingent upon and would b e come a natural cons equence 
o f  the firs t-mentioned type o f  inquiry and the improb ab l ity o f  
dis covery . Undoub tedly, the Department was influenced b y  and 
was unde r inducement o f  the Bureau o f  Pub lic Ro ads in this 
undertak ing (s ee appended I tem� 1 and 2), The re view-and·· ana lys is 
ph ase was  accomplis h e d ,  in part, by the Scho o l  o f  Law, 
-s-
3.6f; 
Un iver s i ty o f  Louisvi l le, acting under contr act (CH119 36, 
dated N ovemb e r  15, 19 6 2 )  which was s ub s equen t ly dis s o lved 
(9�30�63) ; a draft report i s s ued therefrom (Octob er 196 3 ) 
and rem a ins the principal ins trumen t ·  o f· the· s tudy , Sub� 
s equent pha s es, as o r i gina l ly propos ed, were s us pended-­
thereby rendering intang i b l e  any accrual o f  d i rect b ene f i t s  
gained from the review and analy s i s , Neverth e l e s s ,  the 
s ummary, wh i ch f o l l ows, refle c·ts impl i e d, emergent, and 
perhaps latent, inf luences o f  the s tudy , 
SU;\1\!AIH 
Significant excerpts from the October, 196 3 ,  
analysis are cited here and discussed. Where subsequent 
legislative action has provided relief or dissolved the 
issue, appropriate accompanying notations so indicate. 
All excerpts appear in reduced print. 
DP'IJllTIONS 
Stru:tutes 
KRS 175.410- Definitions -Tum pike Authority 
'1Authori ty'' 
11Departmen t 11 
llprojectn 
lll'urnpike projectn 
11costll 
11publ.ic highways 11 
11 bonds11 
llrevenue bonds ll 
11ol'lller" 
11 agreement" 
11lease11 
Ubiennumn 
llbiennial period ll 
ltbiennial termH 
KRS 176.010- Def:lnitions - Departmmt of Highways 
"Departmen t11 
11Roads11 
KRS l71o0l0 � Dertn1t1ons � Stat• &nd Fede�l 
HiibWkJ&J Limited Aocass 
i�ei11t1es; Turnp1ke3J Roa� 
Bonde; �111boards; J��yarda. 
"Department��" 
11Con2tructn 
11rOMda1-1 
KRS 117.220 ... l)8f1nit1on of' 11limited•acoeas 
re.o1lity11 
KRS 177.390 - Definitions ror hRS l77.J90 to 
to 177•5701 'l'urnpik& Pl'oj&ots. 
"Department" 
•tproject11 
"turnpike projeot" 
11oost�'� 
�'�public: ll1ghwaya11 
11boml.l!l" 
Rturnp1ke �erven016 bondm11 
"owner,.. 
Generel obl1�At1on bonds for road 
oonf'!truct1on " 
KRS 177.,820 - Dt�f1n1tion of T!Year11 for KRS 
177.700 to 177.820. BbhQ iaeue 
ntatuteo. 
KRS 177�830 • Definitions for KBS 177.830 to 
177.890, Billboard Advertis1ng. 
"limited aooes11 bighvay·11 
11intermtate h1ghwa�11 
llturnpikG" 
"u.dvertlsinE dev1oeM 
"highway or highways 11 
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ea ... 
lentuelcy .ldmin1st.r3tiTe Regula-t.iQ:HI 
RI'If#.-BB-2 ,ldYO:r-t1s1ng device�� on lW ted acoee!! ri 
iut.s:r-at...tG! high'l·ay or turnpike h11a a lliiingthy ex­
cellent dllfinitions Bection. 
(· 
KRS 177.905 - Definlttons for KR.'.:· 177.905 to 
177.950, Junkyards 
11roe.d11 
M�H.;tomobile, vo.hicle or machinery junkyard" 
11operator or opel"e.tors11 
11person11 
"Department 11 
11Co111Ulill:o�ionar11 
KRS 178.010 - Con�tr�ction of Chapter; Count1 
Roads; Grad& Croll sing 
Elimination. 
11constr�ct1on" 
"county ro&d.s11 
11hard surt'alllll roads!! 
KRS l79s010 - Definition& � County Road 
Engineer &nd Main�enance of 
Pl..lblic Ro11ds. 
"county road& and bridge0" 
"county eng1.n@l�tr11 
"obQtruotl.on1111 
KRS 180.010 - Definition:o�. Stat$ Bridgee., 
�·unnela a.nd Fei"riss. 
"adnrtisinl( 
"d"partment 
KRS 180.272 � Definition for ��S 180.272 to 
180.278. 
11inte�stat� brtdgu" 
KRS 181,010 - Definitions - County and City Bridr;es, 
Tunnels and Ferries 
'1bridge" 
11employee" 
"owner" 
"streets" 
"cost of bridge" - on purchase 
"cost of bridge" - on construction 
"improvements" 
KRS 181.851- Definitions for KHS 181.850 to 181.869. 
Bridge Comrnissions in First Class Cities, 
11City11 
11commission11 
11bridge" 
11cost" 
KRS 189.010- Traffic Regulations; Vehicle Equipment 
and storage 
I-A 
unepartment" 
"highv1ay" 
"motor truck" 
"operator'' 
"semi-trailer" 
"1:ruck tractor" 
"sharp curve" 
"State police" 
"steep grade" 
"trailer" 
1'unobstructed highway" 
"vehicle" 
"authorized emergency vehicle" 
1'wrecker" 
CQ1';i.LDJTS Q� DEFIHTia�S 
KR5 179.010- Safety li.Cn� post erEcted by str&wt 
r�:�ilw&y 1n str.,�t held not a dtm!l;erou15 obstruc� 
tion. of the highll&.y. Gouchei' v� IV•• 247 K:;- $'04, 
57 Si'l2d 472 (lYJJ). 
KRS 189.010- Traffic ReP,ulations, etc, Definitions. 
The provisions of chaphJr apply to fann tractors 
operating on the hip;hways. Davidson v. :!oore1 Ky., 
340 S1.•12d 227 (1950). 
KRS 189,060 -Since the definition of an authorized 
emergency vehicle includes all police vehicles, 
E'ire apnaratus ancl ambulances operated in connection 
�lith an- ewerrencv JT1ilitary .vehicles used for police_ 
se-..rvices, fb e fightin.\3_ services and rescue service 
should be penni tted to use red lights and sirens 
when operated in connection with an ernergency under 
the civil defense s·tatute 1955 0/I.G 37, 569, 
,;any words in these various sectio:-1-s are defined in exactly the sane way sever01l tir.;es, \\·il:.le 
there mat be justification for repetition, eco,-,omy of space bdicates a mere rearra'1E;emtnt a11d 
c oalescing of defiilitions to include i."l o:1e section of the statutes all the r1ords that have only 
one meaning throughout, such as '1Department11 mea1ing the Department of HighY;OJ,]'S (repeated seven 
times in the present statutes) or "commissioner" meaaing the Commission of High11ays, !Aany other 
states have revised their statutes to follow this method, ;'iords with two or more meanings would 
continue bei.'lg defbed in the topic sectio:1 where appropria te. An example : "year" bebg defined 
as calendar year one place, and fiscal. year for the purpose of another topic, 
Some words of evident importance are used but :1ot ciefi110d, /<"or ex&'llple: 
KRS 94.294 uses the terms " 'st&ge' impr•oveme'lt", a'lti 11 'complete' improveJller:rt11 a1d 
KRS 94.299 uses the term "street intersectio01" - no'le arc defined, 
KRS 177,220 defining "limitO>d access facility" and 
i>RS 177.830 defining "limited access hirhway" read together give these terr.JS 
exactlr tr.e same meaning. 
A document prepared a"'id adopted by the America:! A3sociation of State Highway VFiciHls (A.A.S,!-1,0,) 
published in 1961 recommer:rds definitions of aluost every· term used b Ke'ltucky Fio>hY!ay law, under �he 
ge:.eral he adings : Types of Highv;ays; eleme:1 ts of the cross section; tr<�ffic terms; in. tersec tior:r Cerms; 
right�of-way terms a'ld pavement structure terms, 
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In reviewing the definition sections of the above Kentucky :;;tatutea one particular 
point deserves comment. The basic statutes are quoted below as background for the 
comme n t fol lowine: 
1. Kit:::. 178.010 11{a) ' c onstruc tion ' incl ude s recon:;truct ion and improveme n t ;" 
2. KR::> 1'(7,010 "(2) ' cons truc t ' includes re co nstruct and improve ;11 
3. KRi:> 93.010 n(l) 1Improvement1, wnen used with res1)eot to public ways, means 
all work, material used, land acquired and every expense connected with the 
original construction of public ways, including the costs of a ny action.11 
{Note that most of this dofinition is actually the things that go in to 
the creation of the improvement and is not just a de finition of what an 
improvement 1!· Evidently, this would be original construction.) 
4. KRS 94.010 1 1 {b) 'Improvement', when used witi1 respe c t to public ways and sewers, 
means all work, material used, land acquired and every expense connected with 
the conatruction and reconstruc tion of public ways and sewerage systems, in­
cludint; rese1rfacinr; on a foundation already in place, 11 
11 (2) As used in KR.S 94.291 to 94.325 {f inancing of pub lic i1<1provoments in cities 
of all classe s }, unless the context otherW"iae requ ires: 
ll(a) 'Improvement' contemplates original construction or subs tan tial 
reconstruction, as dis tinguishe d from repair." 
5. KRS 181.010 1 1 {c) 'Improvement�' means repairs, replacemOJlts and additions to 
a bridge acquired by purchase'� • • •  � 
6, Federal Highway Code 'l' i tle 23 - Highways USCA, Sec. 2. 
ll'l'he term •maintenance' means tt,e constant making of needed repairs to preserve 
a smooth-surfaced i1 ighway .11 
11'1'he term 'construction' means tile supervising, inspecting, actual buildinB, 
and all expenses, inc ludi n('; the costs of rie;ht s-of-VJa. y , incidental to the 
construction of a highway, except locating, surveyinr;, and mapplng.'1 
n,l'he term ' reconstruction! moB,ps a widenine or a rebu.tlJin� of the bighway 
or any portion thereof to make i t a continoua road, and of sufficient width 
and strength to care adequately for traffi c needs." 
CO:'·il,l�NT: Goo d statuto;:>y drafti!1i; di0tates tila t meanings c;ive.n to .'o/Ol"Js be the ordinary 
mE> a n i ngs lfheroe poss ible, A \�or;l should not be leGislY.bively :.;J.ver. u j":.OH'•J l iar ur non­
ordinary meaning •Jnless the C·.:.mto:xt r•cq11iros , l'ht"l 0rdinary m<·ltnin[; of "lm_)Povemo�lt" 
carries the cleur .tmplicuti.-:.:1 ti1ut som•o !_:� preoxis t.� t·:J �o itnprove d or aJded to 
{ttan addition or cbane;e t'.1·"t lt•tp�•oves s ._ynet�li !1[!;1 1 ; "a ch"'n;;e or• 3..\d�tion to la!1J, 
property, etc. to ma,l{e it :nore va lw�;;lB'' - ·.Jebster1s i�w�· .iorld ;;i:::t.t::JniJ.ry, Colle�e 
Edition, 1"9bQ), 11 I mprove ment 11 does not ordinarily cat'!'Y a m•�ulifllj of "oPit_;lnal con­
s truc tion ", 
Therefore, thG defi nition section or a n e w i\.entu·�ky ElghHsy Co'ie liji�ht }t'oeeed on 
these premises: 
1. Borrow the term 11projec t 11 Cram r;:�:s 175.410{3) and Eiti:> 58.010 ("(1} 1hl:Jltr· 
i'rojec t ' means any l and s , buildings, or structc1rss, works or fucilit.tes 
suitable for and in·�encled for UIHl as public proport y fop p·.lhltc ;'"Jr,,ost•;l 
or suitable for ami inLended for usa • •  , r1�c . •  " ) , but ;:;ive 1.� thu •"'.i1!lUt\'; 
me"'nin g (a propor;al o:' so m onll in:_:, tc:J be done; ; n unde:rta"(ill� - .iit!b8 tet•1 s i�e\< 
>Vorld L.ic tio.nary , �£,£). Z::liminat 8 the ter;n ''l:��Jrovel•wnt". 
2. Use tni:l n otion or: 
a,, �,lC�io n - me,_nin,s t,he o-:oip;inal cre.c,tion, uuildinc_;, 
survey tot;, �t2.· 
b. J.econstruc�ion - tn<oaning takint; a pre-existinG road and 
rebull· Jint; , wu.'ieninL\• .!!..�· 
c, t!:alnte :;!J.n ce - rwnnlnG ti<e rt::pu,lr wvr:t rerJ.ulrsd. to )res<clrve u rouJ 
in its e;�lsting co ndition. 
�'hese tflrms vwul:i tben be co:nbtnod in the sub st !wtive sectton.s uf th" c.tnL•.ltc� to 
characterize ex8.ctly ·..,rha.t l.H desired, Exar11ples : 
11 -liehwny constrt.:ction project." 
11 !Hr,l:wa y recon�trw;tion pl'oject" 
11JJ.tc:;lHIRj' m.o.ini;;-mE�nce proJect" 
(In tld.s conn�ct.ton th(' r.tntut(;ou �houl.L be .�opa.:ratE 1 
roD.ds e nJ oth!;'!"  pL<b] 1c ·,1or!�o .!.11 c1 ties (L�S �\· . •  QJ; 9!-t;. 
mix functl or.ally, but !;nt; r(;t·.�·;,tl�8llJ"• .;_·I·.(-·, <tl!,J'n �u�.r , . 
:1sable for un ifol'l•t:.. ty in !t1l sr-cl\or.s Jo�lJl';_, .. t:,h !'i.l.t•l."( 
to w:o\\0 tl8'.1:ll'i.l.tf' -�':":L: 
: .. c··•·'t"/!1 l'::•".·.r,  sru ,JJ.le't;ul:·� 
r·.· ,<J,..�.r·illc:l": \·1-.:'ll.l·.l thr:f: \)A 
. ;•.·:·:s '1� cit.te�'· l:.):!MJI]C: 
"sideVIalk construction pr o jec t, sidewalk reconstruction project, sidewalk msinte�a.""l.Ce proje ct"), 
The drafters of the Proposed Highway Code "for 'i�y o rning suggested: 
"in view of the high ly tech.1.ical n a ture of' highway construction maintenance and operatio n , it is 
important that terms used in tOO law be clearly defined and understo od, so that. they may be IL'li­
formly interpreted b;r the courts," 
11It is recommended that t he Highwa,y code in clude those defhitions found in the proposed law 
itself and in the plans, specifications a.o1d rules a.1d regulations of the St&te Highway Com­
missio:J. of "yarning. 11 
The fiyomi'l.g drafters recom ended the uniform defin iti o ns of the A.A.S.H.O, (given in de tai l below). 
The drafters of the -'!ebraska Highway Code similarly pro posed: 
1 l"hirty words a'ld phrases are defined i'1 the 1-ew law (L.B, 187 sec 2, :'Ieb, Legis., 67 Sese. (195�)}. 
So far as possible, the defi'litiO:'lS are based on rec o mmeJ.datio ns of the American Association of 
State Highway Officials. ;,!isu'ldersta'ldings, lack of clarity h meanings and litigation often arise 
from semantic problems because custom a'ld usage have caused the same word or phrase to convey dif­
ferent me a'lings to  differe:J.t pers o ns, Therefore, it is importa'lt that terws used in statutes may 
be uniforrtly construed and i.nterpreted by everyone relyinr, on the statutes." 
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DE.CLARf\.l'IvN OF Llc..G-ISLA'UVE PJLICY 
.Statutes 
l. Chapter 9.3 - Public ·.iorl[s in Cities of the 
First C ass 
{a) KRS 93;351 - Declaration of need for 
off-street parking facilities that 
free circulation of traffic necessary 
to the health, safety and general 
welfare of the public. 
(b) KRS 93.900 - Declaration of benefited 
area due to arterial highway, and 
stated as a legislative finding of 
fact. 
2. Chapter 175- 'l'urnoike Autho rity 
). 
{a) KH.S 175.420- Declarfltion of intent 
that Chapter 175 should supplement 
177.390 to 177,570 by providing an 
alternative method for establishing 
turnpikes, and relieve hazardous and 
congested traffic conditions, etc. 
(b) KR.S 175.$60 - 'l'ax exempt stutus of 
turnpike properties and bonds, be­
cause for benefit to peopl�� o!:' �nste a nd 
for increase of com..o1erco and pros­
perity, improvement of h�HJ.lth and 
living conditions. 1'urn.tliluls an 
11 esBent.t�l.governmental function' . 
Chapter 177 -
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'�"ld't'"' Lltnited Access �1aollitiasj 'l1urnpikea; .Road Bonds; 
E! llboards; Junl[ygrda 
(a) KRB 177.041 - City streets constituting 
link i!;l state or fedaral system dl'l­
clared�to be an integral part oi' the 
staLe system, �·1serve a s �atf:l purposa,' · 
are of general benefit to stato,, 
'llaintenance a proper and l�;�glthcate 
state function. 
(b) KH::i 177.310 - Declaration of' necesslty 
f'or KRS 177.220 through l'"i'7.310 
(limited access faciUties): For 
immediate proservation oi' public peace, 
health ani safety, and protnotion or 
general welfare. 
{c) It..�& 17?.lt00 - Declarat.ton of usefulness 
of turnp.tkes; safety; congestion; and 
promote aEricultu.r•al anl tnd'1strial 
d
a
ve lopment, 
{d) KRS 177.510 - 'l'ax exempt sta-r.ur1 
turnpl.ke properties and b0n:isJ because I. of benefit to people of the state,declare!J 
(similar to 17$.560). 
(e) KR& 177.580 - Intent of Gen�ral 
Asse:nbly to enable issuance of bonds 
for matchin�'. funUs for construction 
of bigbwayF .declared.· 
(f) KRS 177.850- Purpose of billboarj 
Btatute:- promote sa�ety, v.tsibll.tty, 
preserve natural beaut;/ 1 no distraction 
of drivers, no confusion traf'fl.c 
sit;;nals1 etc. 
{g) KRt; 177,870 - Violation of billboard 
ststute declarGd to be a public 
nuisance. 
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Cases 
...Jalton v 2itato Brop,.>rt\ and Buildin'·s 
Com::usslon, Ky., 304 ;..";/ 2d 342 fl957[ 
Upheld ,aajor provisions of iC-\:0 1?'7.§80 
�loo,ooo,ooo bonl issue for roads. 
'�A challenge of th8 sufficiency of 
a l�w und.ar com:tituttonal provisions 
is not a tecb;1ic8l objection tu be 
treated libhtly by the courts, Indeed., 
lt is the sworn duty o1' the court to 
enforce provl.s.tons of the Constitution 
irl'ElB.)ective of the cu!HJGqLwnces, l:lu.t 
one of the most flr:�ly es�abltsbod 
,:rrinciples of constitution�>l law, and 
an oft-ro,:Jeuted mand.CJ.te of the courts, 
is that the wisdom or ex,Jedlency of 
enactments of the LegislAture is not 
for the courts to p�>s:> _lpon • • • •  Nor 
&�re He con�.:erned with the question of 
whether this project iB based upon 
sound or unsound economic thGoriEJs or 
is the best msans to acheive the de­
sired resctlts, 'l'bat is not within the 
scope of judicial l.nquiry. to, the 
wisdom of imposing the <lebt of one 
hundred million dollars and freezing 
all or as mu.cll as may be requi.red of 
the bi[;bway taxes and revenu8 for the 
next thirty years is of no concern 
whatever to the court.11 
Lee l4oore, _st al vs Henry '.-Ia,..d, 
Commissioner or J-:1,,-hHays of KE�ntucky, at.ul., Frani{lin Circuit Civil Action 
N'O':'b]6J+4, Court of Appeals refusal 
to ·oxtend injunction, and opinion, 
.Si11 2d J una 21, 
Circuit J-u .... ee opinion, 11'l'be declared 
P'Jrposes o!' the Act, on �heir face, a1•e 
unexcoptionablo, t�1e po11rer to de�ermtn 
such matters resides in thn Lee;islature, 
and in the exer•cise thereof it is s,;b­
ject only to the llnil tat ion thnt tho 
Act have a reasonable rel!l.tion to tbose 
objects. 11• - ."It is concluded here 
tbat the po·Ner exerted by this net bears 
a Bubstantial and entirely reasonable 
relation to eac-h and every one of its 
declared purposes and oojects. 11 
(Emphasis by the Ci!'cult. Judt;e.)11Bill­
boarG. Act" upheld, 
James P. t;t;anton v Co:mn, of li.y., 
Com:niss� of' tf'e ;�entucl[f .r)e�tmont 
ofhlr;hHays, �'raiii{ITn Clrcu t Civii"""­
Action, l�o. S2716, January 22, 1963. 
",i.ny exercise or polioe power is a 
mutter of' lee;islative pr0ro13ative • . •  
iVben tl1e subject is onG for the leE;iti­
mll.te -exorcise o� t:te police powers, so 
long as it ha� an ascertainable rele­
vancy to tllE: object, it is clearly wltt-
in the scope of that [lO'Ner11• , • Uphel:l 
KHL 177.905 et fol on au'::<omoblle, 
vehicle an1 machinery junkyerds, 
4- Chapter 181 - Count{ and City Bridges, 
111unne a and Ferries 
(a) KRS 181.859 - Bridge commission pro­
perties and bonds exempt from taxation 
because of'! benefit to people of the 
Commonwealth, increase commerce and 
prosperity, improvement of health and 
living conditions, 1952 C 189 provides:1 
Sec. 17 11This Act, being necessary for 
the welfare o1' the Commonwealth and 1 ts 
inhabitants, shall be liberally con­
strued to effect the purposeE: thereof11 
'L'urnpike Authority v Wall, Ky-., 336 
SW 2d 551, Upholding the 11Turnpike 
Autbority-11'-:1 (\q.;,aj 
It may be of s.ign1fioance_ that the 
statutes upheld in these cases, parti­
cularly the Billboard, 'l'urnpike and 
Junkyard casas contained fairly specific 
legislative policy statements. A_ clear 
statement of the legislative object 
was of great use to the court in re­
solving the issues of oonstltutlonality, 
Example: KRS '175.420; 175.440. 
5. Chapter 184 � Public Road Districts 
6. 
(a) KRS 184.010 � Purpose of public road 
districts; to provide l!all weather11 
roads. 
Chapter 186 � Licensing of f1otor Vehlcles1 
Operators and 'l1rallers 
(a) KRS 186.005 - Polley that all motor 
vehicles should be registered. 
7• Chapter 281 - Hotor Carriers 
(a) KRS 281.590 - Polley of Commonwealth 
to provide for fair and impartial 
regulation of transportation; promote 
safe, adequate, economical and 
efficient service and foster sound 
economic conditions in transportation; 
prevent unfair practices. 
COMNENTS ON DECLARATIONS OF LEGISLATIVE POLICY 
A declaration of policy statement by the Legislature, included as part of the 
purview of the statute and not as a mere preamble, is of great value in three respects, 
A good policy statement wil�ontain a statement of the evil or condition to be 
attacked, the legislative plan, an� the means of intended application of the plan. 
Therefore• 
1. The Kentucky Court of Appeals will use such a statement: 
a. To aid in the determination of the legislative function as 
distinct from the judicial function when constitutionality 
of the statute is attacked. ti>alton case, suora.) 
b, To aid in the resolution of ambiguities discovered in the 
statute. 
c. To aid in tbe· determination of the validity of administrative 
action taken under the ::!.tatute. 
2. '£be Kentucky Department of HiKb•�ays will use such a statement: 
a. To determine the legislative plan. 
b. As a guide for action in carrying out the legislative plan. 
J, 'l'he general public, with its great monetary stake in hic;hways1 will be better 
able to understand t-he legislative plan with a carefully drawn statement of 
policy as a guide, 
The existing policy statements found in the statutes of the 50 states fall into these 
g�neral categories: 
l. Public Health, Safety, �/elfare - usually general statements (Ky.) 
2. Acquisition of land for highway purposes 
J, Highway administration 
4• Highway system clas.sification (Ky.) 
5. Location and design of highways 
6. Construction and maintenance {Ky.) 
7• Financing {Ky.) 
8. Intergovernmental relationships (Ky.) 
9. Federal Aid 
10. Expressways and control of access (Ky.) 
- 11-
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11. :C:r lJge s, ferries and tun::�ela tr:y.) 
12. 'i'oll roads tr:y.) 
13. Control of the rtJa'lside 
14. Parci:ing fac ilit ies lEy.) 
15. Public :::afety 
lG. Public relations (dl.sse:nln8tion o� ,mblic information}. 
It a\lould be noted that almost all of t.he p olic y statements in the .Lent:.loky 
statutes are quite e;enerttl in t orws and essentially fail to point out speciftc 
l egis lative policy, ·�'hey aro consequentl,)i of little va lue. 
At lea st two states i1: ';;heir study of a mH.r highway code have; eJopt8il the 
fir.dlr.'<J s of .:,pecial Report J9, 11Legis lative P«rposu in Eit.;hwas Law'1, puhJisheJ 
in 19Stl by t\10 ::tuhway deaear ch boara: 
1. 
2. 
NebraOJl:a - Under tbe tloclaratiun of lo,;ialative lr,to nt adopted, tt:e LeE;iS l£-.t L.re 
in e1rect said that tbe convente>nce and safety ol' thfl trave linc; public j's the 
most iUlportant factor to be considered in the location, relocatiQil. an J abandonment 
of :1ig h\mys and that l.t is e):pected that in constructing, maintaining and opere-tlng 
roa..ts and bight�ays, an intet;rateu s ;�s te m of highways nball be provided. 'fo this 
end , the le;;isla.t1�re stated that it was pl acinc :;, hit;;b Jee;ree of trust in the State 
E-ngineer and makin._; tl:e ::.tate E.n::;ine-?l' nnd the !Je p artr�s nt of ii.o>'l.ds and Irrir;at ion 
Hrect custodians of th(') li'.tate higbuay s ys tem with brood a11thority, sut.ject to the 
limits of tbe GoEstl,Jution anJ the manda te s  i mpose d by the provisions of t he act, 
to l}lar., de v elop, const.rnct, opern·�e, 'IJaintain an·l protect t�e night�a�- fac ilit. les 
of the state 01tthin tb8 li .. tits of avail�ble funds. 
_uch declaJ'Htiv:� of in!;er.t (1) provide s a valuable yardstick for those re sp onsib le 
i'o!' d evelop inG ar.1/l )rOt:ervinL t he hi£;tHmy fac-i.litles o.f the [.,tate; (2) serves the 
public interest when conflict s arise between pul"lic an<l private rights; (J) sets 
up a s tnndard of perl�or:nence which mu.st be adberc d to by thr;� hit;l·M.uy officials in 
their adT•Jinistratlon o;:' delegated fun ctions ; and (4) s erv es as a broad fr:<me wort 
for the t£oneral t;Clidance of fiJt•.INI legislatures an_,_ Gs an aid for t he courts in 
li ti:.:;ation �'I W.Fj;nmy ma t. t_g,l' S ,  Highway Fesearch Board, Legislative Purpo!';e in 1-fighYiay Llll'i, 
Spec. Peport r �9. \''-'i'2h n.c., 1 ?:Jt ). . 
·.!'he �� recomr,JendtJU sta tute re a dl'l : 
'I .Sec !Jeclaration of LGgh:lt�tive Intent 
11J.·hs legislr.ture her eby re oo[;niz.en that s ure <.�t.'.l e ff'ic ient hib�May transportation 
is e. J<!atter of lr�portant interAst to all thfl people of thE) f.tat.e. Inadequate roads 
and streets obetruct the free flow of traffic; result in umlue cost of motor vehicle operation; 
endanl<'er the health snd safety of the citizene of the State; depl'€ciate property values, and impede 
generally the economic and 1mcial progress of the State. 
"For these reasons, the lecislsture declares that adequate and intetJ:rBted systems of roads and streets, 
efficiently �Wnaged, operated and controlled, sre essentiel to the general welfare of the State of 
Wyomin�. 
11In de�i!!Jlating the highway systems of thi s State, as herli:insfter provided, the_legislsture pl.eces a 
high degree of truet in the hands of those officials 11hose duty it shall be, l'iithin the limits of a­
vailable funds1 to plan, develop, operate, maintain and protect the higln'lay facilities of this Stste 
for the present es "ell as for future use. 
liTo this end, it if the intent of the legislature to ms�te the State 1-ligh'Wsy Department custodian of 
the State hi�h-r�ay system. Similar responeibilities are impc!:'ed upon the boards of county co!l111lissioners 
l'lith reEpeQt to county roads and to mwicipal officialB 11ith respect to the streets under their juris­
diction. 
nsufficiently broad suthorlty i� provided to enable the high-r�ay offict'als at sll levels of government 
to function adequately and efficiently in all areas of appropriate jurisdiction, subject to the limita­
tions of the constitution and the legislstive mandate hereinafter impoeed. 
liThe oroblem of eetablishing and maintaining adequate roads and streets, eliminating conge:>tion, re­
ducing accident frequency, providing parking facilities l!lnd taking all neceseary steps to imoure ssfe 
snd convenient transportation on all publiC 'llllyE is urgent. 
lAND A.CQUISITIOO' 
CO!m:ENTS 
KFS Ll6.120 (set out under VI-E1 City Streets and 
Bridp;es - Land Acquisition) describes a procedure for 
condemnation which begins in circuit court, avoiding 
county court eltor;ether. KFS L16.115 authorizes the 
Highway Department to condemn under L16.120; but the 
Department does not use this Jnethod, deSPite the fact 
that KFS 177,081 to 177,089 is slOYier and more cumber­
some than KtS Ll6.120. Condemnation by the l:'epartment 
of Hil!h'llaye could be speaded up con�iderably by start­
ing. the proceedings in circuit. court, rather than count}'! 
court, and there appears to be no constitutional barri­
er, as lon11: as "ju:>t compensation" is llpreviously 
There are no t<pecific provisions in the Kentucky 
statutes regarding acquisition of lane' for future use 
for high'l'lay purpoees. Cont:lemnation may be used by the 
Department, 11l'lhen it ha f, by officia 1 order 1 designs ted 
the route or location of a hidn•ay1 ,<rtc, (KFS 177,0fl), 
Presumably the nepartment may rondemn l<!nd for use 
wit.hin a "res�onable11 ti!T'.e, It may be to the �epart­
ment1 s advantage to have corr1dors for future roads 
Cesir,nated end set aside in some manner long before 
construction of the road actually begins. This could 
be done in one of two ways. Statutory authority could 
be given the ':epartment to buy or condemn land for 
future use. ('E'he federal st.stute pel'mits the u.s. 
�overnment to pBrticipate in costs of land acouisition 
if the hil,':trway ie to be construC'ted within seven years.) 
or, somethinr; akin to local planning and zoning could 
made!< as required by Kentucky C'-onstitution sections 13 
and 2L2. 
be put into effect, whereby a route could be officially 
desip,nated by the Tlepart.mont for a future highVIey, snd 
reetrictions could be placed on the land which would 
prevent improvement by the lsndOl'lner. 
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Department o f  Highways , Divi s i on o f  Law , L i t i gat ion 
G u i dance Manual , S e c t i on 11-02.0300 s ays in part : "The 
county court proce e dings s hal l b e  for  the purp o s e  o f  
obtaining r i ght o f  . . en try • " I f  r i ght i s  o f  entry 
not obtainab l e  under KRS 416.115 or i f  KRS 177.081 
thro ugh 177.089 we re intended t o  be th e s o l e  p r o c e s s  
ava i lab l e  t o  t h e  Department , KRS 416.115 cou l d  b e  repealed 
or o therwi se ammended t o  re f l e ct its purpo s e. 
KRS 177,083-
i Jo lonp:er useful - should be revised to reflect Court 
of Appeals recent decisions. "They shall also award any 
damages resulti.ru; to the adjacent lands of the owner 
considerirw; the nuroose for 1.;rhich it is taken, but shall 
deduct fran such der.u;-es the value of the advantages and 
profits that
. 
Hill accrue to the adjacent lands from the 
K;J.S 1'!8.01-)- 11"oun�Lroaa::J" cts1'ln8d, 
11lb) 'Go<.lnty roads' are all puolic roa�Js 
outside of incorporated cities, exce9t prim8ry 
roaas and i•'ederal p!H'kways, 1 C ounty r-oad 1 in· 
clu:ie::J nece ssar-y culve2ts, sluices, -.�r;:,in:J, 
aitches, waterways, e:nbar,k m•J nts, ret., ining 
walls, an..:t "11 orL1ges nav in[l; « spa n oi' five 
feet or less.11 
COMMENTS ON COUNTY ROAD SYSTEM DEFINED 
construction and prudent maintenance of tr:.e proposed pro­
ject. " Should be arneuded to read: "The measure of com­
pensation to be awarded shall be the difference bett.1een 
the fair market value of the entire tract before the takinr; 
and the fair market value of the r€Jraining tract after the 
construction of the project," 
-
"Stating separately each ite;n of damar;es" should be amended 
to read "Stating the compensation to be al<arded to the 
owner or owners", 
Kil..":. 179.010 - " C ounty :roaas'' _.1e.:'lne,1� 
"(lJ 1Go•lnty roads un.'l orLlgl:l s 1 "-I'G '-'11 
publlc roads an'l ori16e s ou1.side of' lncor-­
p orated clties, exceJt primur-y :roaJ.s ana 
F'e:leral parll:ways ::>nd. orLtges thereon , in­
clu.:iinr; rignt of way to sucn roa1S an:� 
bridges, incluuin� rignt o�' way tc :>UC.:D roB.·..Is 
a n a driveways used by the puolic as means o� 
in;_1 ress and e;_:;ress to an:·l from ch•lrches, ce­
me teries and public schools as muy oave o;en 
acc.;�pted as 10nations in I'ee oy to� ue•;<;ral 
c ounties ." 
While 178.010 and 179.01u inplude 11all public roads11 within a county' s territorial 
and political jurisdiction in the definition: of 11county roa1s11, the substantive provisions 
of chapters 178 and 179 sometimes use the t�m ' public road.s" and sometimes the term 
".county roads". 178,020 creates a presumption that a road 11used and occupied as a public 
road" is a "public road11 but what "used and occupied as a public roadn means is not stated 
and "public road" is not defined. 
Moat aeations of chapters 178 and 179 originated in cb, 80 land 87) of the Acts of 
l914e There is evidence in ch. 80 Ghat the two terms un�er discussion were not intended 
to mean the same thing. There was no definition of ''county roads" in ch , 80, but internal 
evidence indicates that this term may have been intended to cover a narrower category than 
11put.U.c roads". There was a statement in section 1 of oh, 80 to the effect that public 
·roade established by court order were public roads; but the wording did not clearly indi­
cate whether this was intenued as an exclusive definition. The substantive provisions of 
cb. 80 (and 87) used the term 11county roads" only in a few sections. 11publio roads11 being 
used in most sections, Usually the term "county roads" appeared in connection with im­
position of general obligations of maintenance. Where servicing obligations of more limi� 
ed scope were imposed. and in sections dealing with other aspects of county road law, the 
term "public roads" o.r just 11roads11 was usually used, When KR& was formulated many of the 
references to 11public roaus" in the original sections were changed to "county rosas", but 
not ·all. 
Case law subsequent to tbe enactment of oh. 80 (see Riley v. Buchanan, 116 Ky. 625 
(1903) for prior law} indicates that there are two types of public roads In a county; 
(1) those which are such for purposes of public user but toward whicb county government 
bears no servicing obligations, and l2) those which are such for public user end for 
county servicing oblie;ation purposes, The Jist1nct1on is drawn in terms of "acceptance" 
which in turn requires an action by a county official body in reference to a particular 
road. See Rose v. Nolen, 116 Ky. JJ6 ll915); :&:ast Cairo Ferry Co, v, Brown, 233 Ky. 299 
(1930); Salyers v. ':l'ackett, J22 S.W.2d '107 (Ky�). 
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KRS 178. 010 and KRS 179 . 010 were amended in 1964 re -
defined " county road" t o  be public roads which h ave been 
accepted by the fiscal court of the county as a part 
the county r o a d  system (see S . B. 13 7 in list of 1964 
which follows) 
STA.TE HIGR"'IAY SYSTEM DEF'INE!J 
Corwnentll 
The basic statute, KRS 177,020, gives to the Department 
of l{igl'lllays absolute discretion in deternrl.ng Yihich 
roads shall be considered part of the "state prinary 
road system" , i.e. , "'lhich roads shall be constructed 
and maintained by the Department, Black v. Foad 
Commissioners of Crittenden County and Jefferson botmty v. nepartment of Highways (both on p.i) bear 
this out, indicating thSt not only does the Tlepl rtment 
have discretion sa to Vlhich roads shall be part of the 
atate primary E'yetem, but in a dcli� 17?.020 
and 178.030 give to the Tiepartment discretionary power 
to take sny road off _the state primary system, 
The Department has power, under KR.S l??.)Lo, to take 
certain rural secondary road a into the ''state highVIay 
system" 1'1hen the ""epartment deems it desireable. It 
is unclear to 1'1hat "'system" , if any, these reeds are 
attached before they are taken into the state system , 
because there ie no definition of "rur:J l and secondary 
roads" in the 6tatutes. 
As to city streets constituting connectinfi: links in the 
state system, the Department is again vested -with dis­
cretionary powers in dete:rmining which streets to de­
eignate as p�rt of the �'state prim,1ry systemn ("KJlS 
l??.OLl). Citf of Hal!'ard v. lt. 1 n  Stre€t 'fiealty Co. 
and Perry v, ctY of CUillberland (both on p. 2) give to 
cities the _power, but not the duty, to improve and 
m�intain streets taken over by the state, 
Tur"npikes (KPS 1?5.6101 177.550) become part of the 
"state highl"iay syatem" after the bonds ere paid off 
and if the roads Bl'e in good condition and l'BpBil' 
(althoURh as a practical nStter Tul'npikes are con­
:sidered part of the state system as soon as they are 
built) .  See Guthrie v. Curlin, Corruniesioner , on p, 5 
Bridge and tunnels (KFS IBO.Zfo, 181.050) become part 
of the "�.>tate primary system", untler certain condi­
tione .• HO\"ever, KFS 1??,020 and l?E.o:m suggest that 
any turnpike 1 bridfi:e or tunnel could be taken off the 
state system at any time st the discretion of the ne­
pertment. 
There are inconsistencies of lJinguage in the 
statutes 'Which make up the definition of the 
state system of roads. The basic statute (KFS 
177.020) defines the system in terms of ''Prill11ry11 
roads. Connecting link city streets become part 
of the tlprima ry" ey::: tem. Fridges and tunnels may 
become part of the "PrinSryu system. But rural 
and secondary roads taken over by the Department 
uncler KFS 177.3LO are part of the state 1'highl'lay11 
eystem, and turnpikes become part of the state 
"highway" system after retirement of the bonds, 
"''hether any re<�l distinction is intended is 
doubtful. 
o f  
l:iills, 
S . B .  59  ( see list of 1964 bills ) ammended KRS 177 . 010 , 
defining " roads, " and crea tes new section for K RS 177 .020 
to m o re cle arly designate \vha t  public r o ads and s t reets 
may be p a r t  of the S t ate P r imary R o a d  System . 
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DI SCUS S I ON OF Sm1E NEEDED RESEARCH 
Co n s i derab le s tudy and res earch is needed nat i onwi de in 
the area of governmental l i ab i l ity for : 1) drainage damag e ,  2) 
s l ipperines s o f  pavements ( s o - ca l l e d  rain - s l i cked roads ) , 3) snow 
and i ce h azards , 4) poth o l e s  in roads , and 5 )  deb r i s  and f o r e i gn 
obj ects . There s e ems t o  b e  a wide, growing dis regard on the 
part o f  the pub l ic for natural and common hazards o f  the road ; 
moreover, there s eems to b e  a b ehavioral compu l s i on for drivers 
t o  p r e s s  on and to charge the obj e ctive -- w ith abandonment , 
Trends in cas e law and l im i t e d  waiver o f  s overe ign immuni ty 
(now purs uant to contrac t s )  o ffer greater redr e s s  for  a l l  manne r  
o f  g r i evances and damage c l aims , The inj ured party i s  qui te free 
to cha l lenge the law or the enginee ring and to accuse neg l i gence 
even though the c laimant p o s s e s s e s  almo s t  e qual awarene s s  or  
foreknowledge o f  p e ri l . Where accepted eng inee r ing c r i t e ria and 
s afeguards have b e en emp l oy e d, awards for damag es  derogate and 
impugn the eng inee r .  Moreove r ,  the pers ona l l i ab i l i ty o f  eng ine e r s  
and o ff i c ia l s  i n  such mat t e r s  i s  o f  growing c oncern , 
C l aims o f  damage s  ar i s ing from hi ghway drainage are s ome­
t imes won through imp l i cat i on and unwi l l ingn e s s  o f  t he de fendant 
to cont e s t  the i s sue . The " common enemy" doct r ine is eas i l y  
repudiated by mere h i s t o r i cal refe rences t o  the effect that no 
l i k e  damag e oc curred p r i o r  t o  the cons truc t i on of �1e road. On 
the other han d ,  the e x i s tence o f  the road att e s t s  t o  the fact 
that the natural course o f  drainage has been altered to s ome 
de g ree . The fact that flo ods , deluges  etc, are ext rao rdinary 
happen ings and the fact that nature has y e t - undiscovered ways 
of compounding disasters should , i t  seems, . be an admissable 
pleading in the defense as "persuas ive author i ty , "  S tatutory 
guidlines or codes might be helpful in this respect ; or, the 
De partmen t ' s  Manual of Instruct i on for Drainage Des i gn might 
provide amplified guidlines based on case la>� , Purchase of 
right to i mpound or di vert water by easements or fee s i mple 
is a worthy considerati on , Purchase of r i ght- of - way aut o -
matically involves abutters ' servitude t o  the roadway t o  s o me 
degr e e  and may therefore be a compensable item or an admissable 
defense pleading, 
" I nspecti on" versus "supervisi on" of contractor and 
constructi on has been matter of contenti on in damage claims filed 
by contractors ; the supervisory i mplicati o n  is limited to sur­
v e i llance and enf orcement of the contract and spec ifi cations 
n o t  supervisi on and planning of acti v i t i es rightly belonging to 
the contractor ; inspecti on of materials and construction are 
proper surv e i llance ; hence the word "supervisi on : should be 
avo ided where " inspecti on" properly appli e s ,  
The word "reasonable" should b e  avoided in spe cifications 
and contracts ; in court proceedings i only a j ury is qualified to 
ascertain what is reasonable and what is not , The use of 
"reasonable conformity" in contracts and specifi cati ons is 
intended to be a " tolerance" or "discreti onary" clause but may 
also pro v e  t o  be an inj unctive or licenti ous term, 
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B R I E F  S \Jt,l>IARY 
O F  
BILLS PASSED B Y  THE 1 9 64  KENT U C K Y  GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
THAT AFF E C T  THE DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
Adopts s e c ondary and rural highway formula in alloc ating appropriation 
for county roads and bridg e s .  B oth the RS and RH fund s will be allocated 
on the s ame bas i s .  Effe c tive June 1 9 ,  1 9 64 .  
Thi s bill amends KRS 1 8 9 . 3 9 0  ( 2 )  ( b )  t o  make the speed limit for trucks 
out s ide of busine s s  or r e s i dential di stricts the s ame at nighttime a s  
during the daytime, that being fifty ( 50 )  mile s p e r  hour , unle s s  othe r ­
wi s e  ordered by the C ommi s sioner o f  Highways .  This bill also extends 
to s e c ond c l a s s  citi e s  the right that only fir st c l a s s  citie s  now have in 
r e g ard to r e c ommending alt e r ation of s p e e d  limits within such a munic ­
ipality on state highways .  This bill a l s o  allows c o untie s c o ntaining a 
c ity of the s e c ond c l a s s  to e s tabli s h  ' ' no parking" a r e a s  on or along any 
highway, e xc e pt a state highway, outside of inc o r po r ated a r e a s  of the 
c ounty. P r e s ently only c ounti e s  c o ntaining citie s of the fi r s t  c la s s  have 
this authorization. Thi s bill a l s o  repeals KRS 1 8 9 . 3 9 5  relating to 
70 MPH limits on turnpike s and limited a c c e s s  roads and pla c e s  the 
s ame limits in KRS 1 8 9 . 3 9 0  (4)  (d) . This bill will bec ome effective 
June 1 9 ,  1 9 64.  
Inc r e as e s  the " F o r c e  Acc ount" limit from $ 1 2 , 0 0 0  t o  $2 5 , 0 0 0  o n  the 
amount autho r i z e d  to be spent by u s e  of department ' s  employe e s  on 
( 1 )  industrial a c c e s s  roads and (2 ) p r o j e c t s  whe r e  no s.atisfactory bids 
a r e  r e·c eived. This bill a l s o  autho ri z e s  emer gency construction by u s e  
of employe e s  o f  the depa rtment when the n e e d  i s  apparent or a r o ad has 
been rende r e d  unusable . The r e  is no dollar limit s et on emer gency 
c ons truction. This bill also author iz e s ,  with no dollar limit s e t ,  c on­
s t ruction or r e c o n s truction by employ e e s  of the department if the p r o ­
j e c t  involves either o f  the following : 
( 1 )  An existing road, and pr ovid e s  for such work a s  improvement 
of si ght di stanc e ,  tr affic marking , c hannelization or the addition 
or widening of traffic lane s or widening of shoulde r s ;  
(2 ) C on struction, r e c ons truction, widening or s t r engthening of s mall 
bridg e s  and projects for which preparation of detailed plans r e ­
qui r e d  t o  s e c ure bids i s  unne c e s s a r y ;  
( 3 )  An emer gency need d o e s  not allow for time for preparation of 
plans and adve rti s ement for bid s .  
This bill b e c o me s  effective June 1 9 ,  1 9 64 .  
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Section l amends KRS 189 , 040 ( 8 )  to authorize highway equipment to use 
flashing lights while performing work that requires stopping or moving 
at slow speeds within the traveled portion of highways . The same priv­
ilege is also extended to school buses . 
Section 2 amends KRS 189 , 340 ( 5 ) to make it clear that this subsection 
(which relates to use of certain lanes marked for traffic) applies only 
where a highway is divided into three lanes . The present law makes it 
apply where there are three or rore lanes of traffic. 
Section 3 amends KRS 189 , 370 to permit passing of a school bus or 
church bus if the vehicle is proceeding in the opposite direction from 
the school bus or church bus which is stopped on a highway where multi­
lane roadways are separated by a raised , depressed, mountable or non­
motmtable median. 
Section 4 amends KRS 189 , 375 to provide that no driver shall stop a 
school bus or church bus and allow it to remain standing for the purpose 
o f  discharging passengers whose immediate destination is on the opposite 
side of the road , or to receive passengers waiting on the opposite side 
of the road on a divided highway where the roadways provided for opposite 
direction of travel are separated by a median, except that it does not 
prohibit discharging passengers who desire to cross the highway at a 
marked pedestrian crossing after the bus has proceeded. 
Section 5 amends KRS 189 , 560 ( 3) to allow the Department of Highways 
to approve the design of "Stop"signs at railroad crossings which have 
been designated "tmsafe . "  Such signs are to be placed at the marked 
stopping position or, if the stopping is not marked ,  on the pavement not 
more than twenty-five ( 25 )  feet in advance of the track • .  Signs must be 
o f  an octagonal shape and of the type and size currently approved for use 
by the department . 
All sections in the bill are effective June 19 , 1964 . 
Section l amends KRS 1 7 7 , 010 to include rural roads and city streets , 
viaducts and bridges 1.n the definition of "roads , "  
Section 2 creates a new section of the Kentucky Revised Statutes to more 
clearly designate what public roads and city streets are part of the State 
Primary Road System, This designation is currently in KRS 177 . 0 20 , 
'fhis section also more clearly establishes the authority of the Depart­
ment of Highways to determine which roads shall be established, con­
structed or maintained by the department , and which public roads or 
city streets may be eliminated from the system. This section also 
authorizes the department to acquire and bear the cost of new or 
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additional rights o f  way needed fo r the State Primary Road System. it 
a l s o  author i z e s  citi e s  to deed any right of way owned by citi e s  to the 
C ommonwe alth if the r ight of way i s  t o  b e c ome part of the system. 
Se cti o n  3 r epe als existing s e ctions of the law which will not be r e qui r e d  
after thi s bill b e c om e s  effectiv e .  
This bill bec ome s effective June 1 9 ,  1 964.  
C re ate s a new s ection o f  the Ke ntucky Revi s e d  Statute s to allow the C onl­
mi s s i one r of Highways to a s sume the r e sponsibility for re gulating tr affic 
and parking on streets acc epted as a part of the state highway system, 
and to make c ontr ac t s  with a city o r  a joint city - c ounty agency for the 
p e r formance of thi s function. KRS 1 7 7 .  046 dealing with s omewhat the 
s am e  s ubj ect i s  r e pealed. This bill bec ome s e ffective June 1 9 ,  1 9 64 .  
Section 1 amends KRS 1 7 8 . 0 1 0  t o  r e d e fine " c ounty roads" t o  b e  public 
r oad s which have been acc epted by the fi s c al c ourt of the c ounty as a 
part of the c ounty r o ad sy stem. Bridge s are included without any 
limitati on on size that i s  included in the p r e s e nt law. The p r evious 
r e s t riction that a c ounty road c annot e xtend into inc orporated citi e s  has 
b e e n  r e move d .  Als o ,  amends KRS 1 7 9 . 0 1 0  to adopt definition of " c ounty 
r o a d s "  u s e d  in KRS 1 7 8 . 0 1 0 .  
S e c tion 2 amends KRS 1 7  8 .  0 7 0  to r e move the r e qui r e ment that a petition 
must be filed with the c ounty c ourt before it c an hold a hearing to dis ­
c o ntinue a c ounty r o ad. A hearing i s  still r equi r e d .  
T h i s  bill become s effective June 1 9 ,  1 96 4 .  
Autho rize s Jeffe r s o n  C ounty t o  e stablish and maintain a " c ounty through 
r o ad s y stem. " Thi s Act bec ome s effective June 1 9 ,  1 9 64 .  
This bill ame nds KRS 1 8 9 . 4 5 0  to allow s chool bus e s  and vehicle s o f  a 
c ommon c ar ri e r  to stop in a no p a s s ing zone if r e a s onable vi sibility i s  
afforded t o  appr o aching motor vehicle s from both di r e ctions . This bill 
b e c ame effective March 1 0 ,  1 9 64 .  
This bill autho r i z e s  the department t o  pay relocation expen s e s  whe r e  it 
i s  made ne c e s s ary by the acquisition of right of way for fede r al aid p r o ·­
j e c t s .  The s e  payments are s ubj e c t  to reimbu r s e m ent by the Federal 
Gove r nment on projects whe re the r e  is f e de r al cost participation. This 
bill b e c ame effective March 1 7 ,  1 964.  
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Thi s bill amends KRS 1 7 8 . 2 9 0  t o  autho rize the fi s c al court . o £  any c ounty 
to build o r  repair sidewalks along public r oads (up to sixty inche s in 
width) whe re it is ne c e s sary for the s afety of school children. Written 
approval of the agency having jurisdiction over the public r oad is re -
qui r e d  prior to c onstruction. This bill becomes effective June 1 9 ,  1 9 6 4 .  
This· bill amends KRS 1 7 7 .  0 5 0  t o  make i t  c lear that befo r e  the department 
can r eimburse a county for a r oad built with c ounty funds ,  that the r oad 
must be ac cepte d by the department as a part of the state primary road 
s y stem. This bill bec ome s effe c tive June 1 9 ,  1 9 6 4 .  
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B R I E F  SUMMARY 
O F  
RESOLUTIONS AND BILLS 
PASSED BY THE 1 96 6  KENTUCKY GENERAL ASS E M B LY 
THAT AFFE C T  THE DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
R e s o l u t i o n s : 
SR 3 2  
H R  6 7  
HR 1 1 2 
HR 1 2 0  
B i l l s :  
S B  2 6  
S B  6 2  
S B  9 1  
S B  1 92 
\'1$ 
Concurrent R e solution 
"� equesting the Department of Highway s ,  C om­
me rce , and Public Info rmation to place Nazareth Colle g e  in Nelson 
C ounty on the maps of Kentucky and to inform all is s ue r s  of private 
maps to do the same . 
·Requesting the Department of Parks , in c onjunction with the Depart­
m ent of Highways and the State Historical Society, to s tudy the 
feasibility of p r e s e rving Hall' s Gap as a historical s it e .  
R e que sting the Department o f  Highways t o  u s e  only Kentucky s e eds in 
s ee ding the C ommonwe alth' s highway right of way. 
R e que sting e r ection of highway marke r s  directing tourists to Little 
Shepherd T rail and Kingdom C ome State Park. T o  e r e c t  s ame in 
Per ry, Letche r ,  Harlan and Leslie C ountie s and on the Mountaiil; 
Parkway. 
Authori zing the adoption of a manual of standards and specifications 
for a uniform system of highway signs , s i gnals and markings ,  Effec ­
tive June 1 6 ,  1 96 6 .  
Autho rizes u s e  o f  c e rtified mail in lieu o f  registe red mail. Effective 
June 1 6 ,  1 96 6 .  
Section 1 5 0  o f  this bill amends KRS 1 7 6 .  070 t o  require advertising for 
bids to be made pursuant to KRS Chapter 424 r athe r than KRS 1 7 6 .  070. 
No change in procedure is fores een. Effective June 1 6 ,  1 96 6 .  
Amending the billboard law t o  extend its application to roads on the 
Federal-aid Primary System. Provide s for purchase or c ondemnation 
of prohibited signs and owne r ' s  inte r e s t  in lawfully exis ting signs and 
property owne r ' s  right s . Effective June 1 6 ,  1 9 6 6 .  
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Amends KRS 41 6 . 1 4 0 ,  r elating to public utiliti e s ,  to p e r mit the c on ­
struction o f  utility facilities along a " public way o r  dedicated r o ad ,  1 1  
outs i d e  of c ity limits . The s e  utilitie s  now have this right on state or 
c ounty roads outs ide city limits .  E ffective June 1 6 ,  1 9 6 6 .  
Pe rmits the r e moval and relocation o f  an abandoned g r ave o r  c e me tery 
on r e que s t  of the owne r of the property or on r e c ommendation of the 
fi s c al court. Abandonment p r e sumed if unattended for ten years prior 
to r emoval r e que s t .  Effective June 1 6 , 1 96 6 .  
Auth o ri z e s  the department to acquire and improve land ne c e s s ary fo r 
r e sto ring , pre s e rvi.ng o r  enhancing s c enic be auty adj acent to any 
F e d e r a l - aid hi.ghway. Effective June 1 6 ,  1 96 6 .  
Autho riz e s  removal o f  abandoned vehic l e s  f r om public r o ads aft e r  seven 
days . Sets out proc edure for such removal and dis po s ition of such ve ­
hic l e s .  Effe ctive June 1 6 ,  1 96 6 .  
Make s any road, s tr e e t  or highway in u s e  five c on s e cutive years a public 
r o a d  and s ets forth rules for determining width of r o ads in diff e r ent 
situations . Als o pr ovides for payment of moving utility faciliti e s  when 
not on the public right of way. E ffective June 1 6 ,  1 96 6 .  
R e quir e s  the pu rchase price b e  s e t  out in full o n  any deed, bill o f  s ale 
or other instrument when any prope rty is transfe r r e d  to or by the 
C ommonwealth of Kentucky . R e pe als KRS 4 2 .  072  which had substan­
tially the s ame provision. Effective June 1 6 ,  1 96 6 .  
Pe r mits Di rector o f  Pur c ha s e s  to r e quire state markings applied to 
all public books of the state . A l s o ,  r e qui r e s  all public documents to 
indic ate the office o r  unit printing it and any document distributed 
f r e e  of char g e  to indicate that the cost of printing was paid from state 
funds . Effective June 1 6 ,  1 96 6 .  
Amends KRS 4 5 .  1 4 0  t o  allow funds r e c eived f r om the Federal Govern­
ment to be expended fo r the purpo s e s  intended even though r e c e ived 
in a fis c al ye ar other than that in which the original encumb rance o r  
expenditure w a s  incur r e d .  Effe ctive June 1 6 ,  1 96 6 .  
S e ction ( 1 )  subs e c tion ( 6 )  provides that the Department o f  Highways 
apprai s e  prope rty owned by it that is to be s o ld by the Department of 
Financ e .  Als o ,  s ets out procedure fo r di s p o s ition of surplus prope rty. 
Effective June 1 6 ,  1 9 6 6 .  
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Section 2 6  of this bill amends KRS 1 8 9 . 2 7 5  by extending the allowable 
length of a housetrailer from 5 0  to 5 5  feet without r e quiring a pe rmit. 
Effe ctive January 1 ,  1 9 6  7 .  
Requi r e s  annual inspection o f  vehicles u s e d  o n  the highway s .  The 
depa rtment should become lic ens ed unde r Section 4 of the bill to 
ins pect its own vehic le s .  Effective January 1 ,  1 9 6 8 .  
Amends KRS C hapter 4 2  7 to change the exemptions f r o m  execution, 
attachment or garnishment. E ffective June 1 6 ,  1 96 6 .  
Amends junkyard law t o  include materials not pr eviously within junk­
yard law. Provides for exemption in indust rially developed areas 
within limits of citi e s  as they existed on March 1 ,  1 9 6 6 .  Effective 
June 1 6 , 1 96 6 .  
Waives defense of s overeign immunity, with limitations , in suits 
b r ought against the C ommonwealth of Kentucky pursuant to a written 
c o nt r act. Effective June 1 6 , 1 96 6 .  
Permitting the C o mmis s ioner of Highways t o  inc r e a s e  weight and 
hei ght limits for trucks while being operated on roads being c on­
s tructed o r  repai r e d  under c ontr act with the department. Effective 
June 1 6, 1 96 6 ;  
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B I B L I OG RAPHY 
B u l l e t in 8 8 1  HRB , 1 9 5 4 ;  B e t t e r  Laws for B e t t e r  Hi ghways , 
" S t ateme n t  o f  C omm i t t e e  Obj e ct i ve s : Mode rni z a t i o n  
o f  S t ate H i ghway Laws , "  Louis R .  �1o rony , "Highway 
C l as s i fi c at ion and Cons t i tu t i o n a l  Prov i s i ons , "  
D av i d  R .  Le vin , 
"A Progr e s s  Report - - La,, s R e c o di f i c at i on Proj e c t , S ta t e  H i ghway 
and C o unty Road Laws , "  Bureau o f  H i ghw ay s , S t a t e  o f  Neb raska , 
S e p tembe r ,  1 9 5 5 .  
s2e c i a l  R e�o r t  2 1 ,  HRB , 1 9 5 5 ; Re l o c a t i o n  o f  Pub l ic U t i l i t i e s  
Due t o  Hig way Imp rovement , An An alys i s  o f  L e g a l  Asp e c t s , 
" The L e g i s l at i ve P r o c e s s  in Kentucky , "  Res e ar ch Pub l i c a t i on 
Numb e r  4 3 ,  Leg is l a t i v e  Re s e arch Comm i s sion,  Commonwe alth of 
Kentucky , 1 9 5 5 ,  
B i l l  Draftin g  Manual f o r  t h e  K entucky Gene ral A s s emb ly ,  L . R . c . , 
Commonwe a lth of Kentucky , Hl5 7 .  
Spe c i a l  Report 2 6 ,  H RB ,  1 9 5 7 ;  Exp r e s sway Law ,  An An a ly s i s . 
Spe c i a l  Report 2 7 ,  H RB , 1 9 5 7 ;  A cquis i t i on of L and for Future 
Ihghway Us e ,  ""'i\'Leg a l  Ana lys i s . 
"Report o f  the Minn e s o t a  Leg i s l a tive I nt e rim C omm i s s i on on H i g hway 
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HI GHWAY LAWS REVISION STUDIES 
Sugge sted Procedural Outl in e  
In many S t a t e s  the l aws wh ich regulate and affect the 
function o f  providing highways are out of date and not adequate 
to suppor t  the greatly expanded h i ghway programs of today . 
The purpo se of a laws revis ion s tudy i s  to produce a mode rn 
code wh ich prov ides the author i ty and re spon s ib i l i ty nece s sary 
for an effective modern highway t r ansportation system . 
The code re sult ing from the study should have thr e e  
character i st ic s . F i r s t , i t  should be c l early wr itten, log i c a l ly 
c on s i s t e n t ,  and otherwi se adequate from a legally technical 
point of view . Th i s  is l argely a matter of sk i llful l e g i s­
l a tive d r aft ing by experienced attorneys . Second , the law 
must be r e sponsive to h ighway need s ,  tha t  i s ,  it must h e l p  th e 
h ighway a dmini strator in handling the practical prob l ems wi th 
wh ich h e  i s  confronted . Th i s  goal can b e s t  b e  achieved by 
taking advantage of the knowledge and expe r ience of o f f ic i a l s 
who are thoroughly famil iar w�th highway department o rganiza­
tion and procedure s .  Th ird , the propo sed laws mu s t  be. acceptab l e  
to the legi s l ature . A prov i s ion wh ich i s  pe rfe ct f rom a tech­
n i c a l  and sub stantive point of view i s  of no use unl e s s  it i s  
enacted into l aw .  
To in sure that the se obj ective s are met , i t  i s  impo rtant 
that the organization and procedures of th e s tudy provide for 
pa r t i c ipation by a l l  th ree groups involved - the legal study 
s t a f f ,  the highway depa rtment and the legi sl ature . The fol low­
ing sugge sted procedure include s many e l emen t s  which were found 
to be d e s i r ab le and succe s s ful in previous law s studie s :  
1 .  Ident ify and gather togeth e r  a l l  State statute s wh ich 
af fect h i ghway s .  The s e are usual l y  not confined to the partic­
u l a r  po r tion of the code wh ich d e al s with highways and i t  i s  
n e c e s s a r y  to c a r e f u l ly examine the entire State code to be sure 
that the study is comprehens ive . Prov i sions affect ing h i ghways 
are often found in t i t l e s  d e a l ing with local government , plann ing , 
l and u s e  contro l ,  and eminent domain . 
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2 .  Ar range the prov i s ions into meaningful sequence . 
B r e ak ing the law down into functional categor i e s  at thi s  point 
is quite e f f ective . Th i s  would mean that a l l  th e law pertain­
ing to h i ghway contrac t s ,  for instance , would be grouped to­
g e th e r  and not split up , as i s  often the c a s e , with respect to 
the gove rnme ntal j uri sdiction or type of highway to which it 
appl ie s .  ( S e e  l i st of tentative functional divi sions in 
Highway Re s e a r ch Board Bul l e tin 88 - Better Laws for Better 
Highway s . )  The provi s ions should then be indexed and c ro s s ­
refe renced t o  r e l ated statute s and to pertinent judicial 
d e c i s ion s ,  attorney general opin i on s ,  and departmen tal pol ic ie s . 
3 .  Identify incon s i s ten t ,  r e pe t itiou s ,  amb iguou s ,  and 
ob s o l e te prov i sion s and a l s o  tho se wh ich have been repealed 
by impi i c a t ion . The se are made more readily apparent by the 
a r rangement into fun c t ional catego r ie s . At th i s  poin t ,  the 
language of the statute s ,  which i s  often unnece s sa r i l y  c ompl ex 
and awkwa r d ,  can be simpl if ied . 
The work up to thi s  poin t ,  a l though pre l iminary to the 
sub stantive review , i s  v e ry impo rtant . Painstaking searching , 
index ing , and c r o s s - r e ferenc ing at thi s  point f ac i l itates the 
l at e r  ana ly s i s  and i s  we l l  worth the e f fort . 
4 .  Ca l l  a m e e t ing o f  highway department operating o f f ic i a l s 
and explain to them the nature and purpo s e s  of the l aws study . 
A short di scu s s ion of how the law h inde r s  or could h e l p  them 
in the i r  work wi l l  point up prob l em s  to the r e s e a rch e r s  and 
w i l l  al so prepare the way for more detailed consul tat ion l a te r .  
5 .  Check the l aw of other Stat e s  to see what e l emen t s  
they include i n  th e i r  statutes and a l so t o  consider th e dif­
fe rent approach e s  developed to handle var iou s pha s e s  of h ighway 
a c t iv ity . 
6 .  T ake the c a tegories s e l e c ted in step 2 ,  and any oth e r s  
thought to be appropriate , and determine wh at the law i n  e ach 
should b e  for the S t ate involved . Th i s  i s  the heart o f  the 
who l e  study . The f i r s t  step i s  to define operational prob l ems 
wh ich c an be e a s ed by chan g e s  in State law .  S ince the prob l em s  
are in admin i s t rative and engineering matte r s ,  the solution s ,  
i f  they are t o  b e  r e a l i stic , must b e  to a l a rge extent developed 
by men with experience in the admini st rative and engineering 
operations o f  the h ighway department . The ir partic ipation i s  
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a l s o  b e ne f i c ial in that department al o f f i c i a l s  who he lp devise 
the new l aws will. unde r s t and them fully and be better ab l e  to 
implement them . Continuous contact and interaction b e tween 
the study staff and the highway department mak e s  the revi sion 
more t ime- con suming and diff icult , but pa s t  r e s u l t s  have in­
dicated that it is neces sary if the s tudy i s  to s e rve i t s  
purpo s e . 
I t  i s  a l s o  nec e s sary at this point to have c lose l i a i son 
with the l eg i slature to be sure that the proposed solutions 
and statutes a re pol it i c a l ly real i st ic . Any sh i f t ing of 
e st ab l i shed l in e s  of authority and j ur i sdiction is bound to 
raise s ome po litical oppo sit ion . C l o se l i a i son with the 
l egi slature will be bene f i c ial in two way s . It wil l h e l p  
the study staff realize how much change in e stab l i shed patt e r n s  
i s  f e a s ib l e  and a l so i t  will k e e p  the leg i s l ators informed o n  
the prog r e s s  of the work and the r e a s o n s  and rationale behind 
various changes wh ich are sugge sted . Leg i s l ators who under­
stand the code fully are extremely he lpful when i t  is submitted 
to the l e g i s lature for enactment . 
B e fore a l aws s tudy i s  unde rtaken the l e g i s l a tu re should 
b e  con s u l ted . The stud i e s  wh ich have been mo s t  e f f ective in 
the past have b e en carried out from start to f i n i sh under the 
supe rvi s ion of a legisl ative committe e .  On the other hand , it 
has been difficul t ,  and some t ime s impo s s ib l e , to obtain l e g i s ­
l a t ive approval of code which i s  developed without legi slative 
consul t a t ion . 
7 .  Draft legi slation to give e f fect to the so lutions to 
prob lem s  and new procedures decide d  upon in consul tation with 
h ighway department and l e g i s l ative o f f i c i a l s .  The new l aw 
should b e  drafted carefully so that it say s what i t  h a s  to 
say in as s imple , c l ear and direct f o rm as p o s s ib l e . 
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Intergovernmental Relations in State Highway Legislation 
- An Analysis 
State Constitutional Provisions Concerning Highways -
A Legal Analysis 
Highway Contracts - A Legal Analysis 
Condemnation of Property for Highway Purposes - A Legal 
Analysis ,  Part III 
Research is under way on the following subjects! 
Traffic Engineering 
Highway Financing 
Maintenance and Drainage 
Progreming 
Toll Facilities 
Highway Administration 
Highway System Classification , Part II 
Highway Planning 
Highway Organization 
Highway Location 
Highway Design 
Highway Research. 
Finally, it is hoped that the following will also be researched • 
Highway Definitions, Highway Construct\. on, Gra(,ie Crossing Eliminatii:n , 
Public Relations , Landscaping 1 Regulatory Power, Law Enforcement Authority, 
and General Grants of Power and Authority" to Speci al Agenoias ,  
The Highway Laws Committee is now developing a program for con.;. 
tinued legal research, The program will include a more extensive 
Highway Laws Correlation Service and increased emphasis on providing 
consultative services on legal matters to the State highway departments .  
The l.aws research materials already produced to date have been 
very helpful. to State highway departments in resolving current legal 
difficulties. Another o\ljectl. ve of the. Highway Laws Committee ' s  
exhaustive analysis of highway law and of its. continuing legal research 
program ill to aid the States in efforts to update and improve State 
highway legislation. In this connection , I strongly urge that you 
encourage the States to develop State highway law studies . This can 
be done under the regular liPS program, through the utilization of 
university or similar research facilities or with StatOl highlfay depart.­
ment or .legislative staff personnel , 
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There is considerable precedent for this type o f  research. States 
that have completed research of various kinds in this general field are 
Iowa, Nebraska, North Dakota and others. A few States have such studies 
current� under way, 
Now that considerable substantive material is available ,  as 
developed by the 11RB Highway Laws Project, our hope is that the State 
highway departments will respond and develop legal research that will 
lead to an updating and improvement of State highway law. The benefits 
accruing to the State highway operation could be immense. 
We will be glad to assist you and the States, in the usual manner , 
in connection with these legal s tudies . For example , it' you are inter­
ested in getting a highway laws study under way, we can supp� you with 
a sample project statement and study procedure. 
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